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We saw in the news dispatches the 
other day where it was decided that 
the war was the biggest news item fur 
the year of 1950. This might well be 
so, but the biggest and most import
ant news item that ever was recorded 
happened nearly two thousand years 
ago. It is an account of the first Christ
inas as told by St Luke At this time 
when the civilized nations of the 
world are striving for peace, only to 
find that there is no peace, it is well 
for all of us to read the follow ac
count of “The F'irst Christmas.”

And it came to pa.ss that in those 
days there went out a decree from 
Cea.sar Augustus, that the whole world 
should be enrolled.

This enrolling was first made by 
Cyrinus, the governor of Syria. And 
all went to be enrolled, everyone into 
his own city.

And Joseph went up from Gallilee, 
out of the city of Nazareth into Judea,

. to the city of David ,which is called 
* Dethlehem, because he was of the 

house and family of David, to be en
rolled with Mary,.hislespoused wife 
who was with child.

.And it came to pass, that when they 
were there, her days were accomp
lished. that she should be delivered 
and she brought forth her firstborn 
son and wrapped Him up in swaddi 
ing clothes and laid Him in a manger, 
because there was no room for them 
in the inn.

And there were in the same coun
try shepherds watching and keeping 
the night watches over their flock. 
.And behold an angel of the Lord 
<tood by them and the brightness of 
God shone round about them and 
they feared with a great fear.

And the angel said to them: Fear 
not, for, behold, I bring you good tid
ings of great joy .that shall be to all 
the people.

For, this day, is born to you a 
Saviour, who is Chri.st the Lord, in 
the city of David. And this shall be 
a sign unto you You shall find the 
Infant wrapped in swaddling clothes 
and laid in a manger.

.And sui^denlv there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly 
; rmv. nranipg God a.nd saying: “Glory 
to God in the highest and on earth 
peace to men of good \ 111.”

And it came to pass, after the an
gels depar'ed from them into Heaven, 
the shepherds said one to another, 
let us go over to Bethlehem and let 
us see this word that is come to pass 
which the Lord has showed to us. |

.And they came with haste and they 
found .Marv and Joseph and the Infant 
lying in the manger.

And seeing, they understood of the 
word that had been spoken to them 
concerning this Child. And all that 
heard, wondered and at those things 
that were told them bv the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these words, pon-

(wtade lia sk e t  S t iiu u li dering them in her heart.
And the shepherds returned, glori

fying and praising God, for all the _ . j  u i n j  u
i things that had be-en heard and seen. K^^^e basketball squad have
las it was told unto them." played three games so far this season

Now turning to the second chapter ’ ^king a trouncing from
of St. Matthew we read what this Hagerman five in the opener, the 
great Apostle has to say about the 
origin of “The First Christmas, ’

When Jesus therefore was born in f  ,1' T
Bethlehem of Juda, in the days of “  ^ake Arthur with the A squad and
King Herod, behold, there came Wise ‘’î
Men from the east to Jerusalem Bobbie Rex Seeley was high

Saying. “ Where is He that is born P "" ‘ ‘ with 17. Glen Smith tallied
king of the Jews’ ” For we have seen I?'’ 6’ ^
His star in the east and are come to . f  ‘>f‘ “ '-day the boys were
adore Him And King Herod hearing fafter a clo.sely fought battle, came out

Editorials
Uy tlic Editor

KIHID
A business man of .-Artesia said he 

didn't like our suggestion that we 
change the name of Kagle Draw 
bridge to ,Mabry bridge He said that 
that has been the name of the bridge 
ever since it was built. Old timers all 
know it as Kagle Draw bridge so why 
change it now. All right, we aren't

this was troubled and all Jerusalem , . . . .with him victor by a scant two points. The
And assembling together all the f'«al score being 21 to 19 Trent Fru- 

chief priests and scribes of the peo- |.*****̂ '!* 'unhhip to have a squabble about it, but
'’i "  where Christ L ':, “ s t ‘l ‘r f - t 1 h e  same G.?v. Mabry is the man
should be born.

And they said to him. in Bethle
hem of Juda. fur so it is written by 
the prophet.

Rex S»*eley with 6 points. F’ loyd
Bryant collected 4 and Bill Crockett ‘ bridge
3 for the total Glen Smith failed to 
make the .scoring column, but gave a 

A n ^ th ou  Bethlehem the land of Pfrformance as guard.
Juda are nut the least among the
princes of Juda, for out of thee shall 
come forth the captain that shall rule 
my people Israel

Then Herod, privately calling the 
ise Men, learned diligently of them 

the time of the star which appeared

lio ju *  D e fea ts  
L a k e  A r th u r

Itl makes a person's blood run cold 
when one reads about the ma.ss exe- 

‘ cutiuns conducted by the South Kor- 
, cans. The executions have apparently 
been going on since September, but 
American and British soldiers be
came aware of it only recently. It be
gins to look to us as if we got mixed

tne lime oi me star wnicn appeareu —  ^ f^ee and independent citi-
to them and sending them into Beth- Arthur last Friday, Dec. 15 at I^ke , . i^-^eans It miaht be
leh em  sa id  “ C.« and d.licentlv in- Arthur by a score of 42-31. The Yel- * TL*. ‘

Wise Men, learned diligently of them , „ u.rtv met* u,hen u/e started' Hope Yellow Jackets defeated Lake “ P.*" started
lai

lehem said. “ Go and diligently in-1 by -  . c -  . . , . , there and leave
quire after the Child and when you low Jackets took an early lead which portion of the world to be dom 
h-ive found Him, bring me word again, stood at 14-4 at the end of the first r L '

quarter. The reserves saw action 
must of the remainder of the game

that I also may come and adore Him.” 
Who having heard the king went 

their way and behold the star which 
they had seen in the east, went be
fore them, until it came and stood 
over where the Child was and seeing 
the star they rejoiced with exceeding 
great joy.

And entering into the house, they 
found the Child with Mary, his mother 
and falling down, they adored Him 
and opening their treasures they of
fered Him gifts, gold, frankincense 
and myrrh.

And having received an answer in 
sleep that they should not return to 
Herod, they went back another way 
into their own country.

inated by the Reds. You notice I said 
“ Might" be the best. The world is

u n til 7 h e ‘ 7 i n a l " q u 7 r l e r ' 'w h e n  U k e
Arthur pulled to within six points of| ‘ °  P*̂ *̂ *"* **
the A'ellow Jackets. t • • •

Clarence Forrister, Hope forward. There may danger of Uncle 
led the scoring with 15 points with Sams boys in Korea running out of 
Kent Terry scoring 14 Lynn Harrison ammunition or tanks, guns or cloth- 
scored 3, Glenn Harrison 2. Robert •*’ 8. but one thing is sure—there is 
Wood 3. D. Jones 3, E Lee 2 "o  danger of Uncle Sam’s girls run

The score at the half was 16-14 in "'n g  of typewriters. According to 
favor of Hope and at the three-quar- ■ recent survey, it was learned tha’ 
ter mark it stood at 31-25 Hope The »ur government owns three an I one 
Hope grade team won the prelimin- half typewriters for each empLiye us- 
ary over the Lake Arthur grade five *og the machines. That, it seems to 
by a score of 28-24 in a hotly contest- os. is a surplus equal to the potatoes 
ed game bear so much about. This reminds
_____________________  us that a nonpartisan investigation

not long ago revealed that 3 to 5 bil- 
l t O U 4 ‘  \ e U ' S  fbin dollars a year in tax money could

* be .saved simply through better and
REME.'.IBER- .Merit Feeds get best more efficient government. This 
resi.i.s. .'lc*'aw luitcliery. l.tih and could rre.n buying only one tyre ' 
Gri'ul. rt liMl writer • r s eiiog ip.ier in.-> erd o

j Mr. and .Vr Meidor rom . ' rtesia three and one-hai: m xhincs for ea, ’’ 
The Hope Yellow Jackets continued 1 visited friends in Hopi* Sunday. typist. If the taxpayers of tiii.s coun

I lo f  )e M a u ls  
M o iu ru e u t  29-2/

their winning way at Hope on Satur
day niuht Dec. 16 by outscoring 
.Monument 29-21 after trailing the en
tire first half and most of the third 
quarter. The A'ellow Jacket trailed at 
the end of the first quarter 8-5 and 
at the half were trailing 14-11. By 
the end of the third quarter, the A’el- 
low J.-»ckets had pulled to a 17-15 
lead. The Hope five won going away 
in the final period. Kent Terry led

Heniy Coffin and Buz Es.sex re- try arc to financ- the Korean war, if 
turned last week from Lower Cali- thay are to pay the cost of a military 
forma where they enjoyed a few days preparedness program, if the United 
fishing. Evidently they had good luck, states is to avoid bankruptcy, then
from the .<niiles on their faces when 
they tell about the size and number 
of their catch

Jess Anderson took nut a load of 
cement to the ranch Wednesday. He 
is making preparation for building a 
new houst. He has already construct-

the scoring with 10 points with Lynn, ed a new barn and garage.
Harrison hitting for 7 Glenn Harri-| Mr. a.nd Mrs. Charlie Cole are mak- 
son scoring 6. C. Forrister 4 and R. ing plai s to entertain a large number
Wood 2. Only six men saw action for 
Hope the entire game

m ay +he New 
Year bring you 
everything your 
heart desires

Artesia Floral Shop
4J6 W . M ain A rtesia

C a rh h a d  Ctivem eu  
D epeat D o p e  il-32

The Carlsbad Cavemen won a hard- 
fought game from the Hope Yellow 
Jackets at Hope on Tuesday, Dec. 19 
after trailing early in the game. The 
A’cUow Jackets jumped to an early 
lead of 9-4 at the end of the first 
quarter. The Cavemen pulled to a 
15-14 lead at half time. The Cave
men held a 2-point lead by the end 
of the three-quarter mark by a score 
of 27-25.

In the final period the Cavemen 
pulled away from the Hope five and 
won going away. Only five men saw 
action for Hope during the entire 
game which was close all the way 
until the final fFw minutes of the 
game. Lynn Harrison led the Hope 
attack by scoring 9 points, Clarence 
P'orriser and Glenn Harrison both 
scored 7 each with Kent Terry scor
ing 6 and D. Sanders 3.

Fork Leyva led the Cavemen on 
the boards and in scoring both by hitt
ing for 13 points. Mahaffey and Smith 
scored 8 points each for the Cavemen.

The Hope Yellow Jacket now have 
a season record of six games won and 
two lost in eight games played. The 
Hope cagers will see action during 
the holidays by playing in the .Ar
tesia four-team tournament on Dec. 
28 in Artesia.

of friends at dinner Christmas Day.
.'Ir. and .Mrs. M. C. Newsom and son 

Virgil were in Artesia Monday on a 
shopping trip and interviewing Santa 
Claus.

We made a mistake last week, be
lieve it or not. We said that Loren 
Reeves won the prize for the best look
ing woman at the cakewalk And all 
the time it was Zola Cain. Mr. Cain 
won a box of candy which the kids 
at the party enjoyed very much.

J. W'. MacNeil who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Zola Cain left Mon
day for Carlsbad to spend the holiday 
season.

Charlie Kimnaons of Hope and Mrs. 
Myrtle Guess of Carrizozo were mar
ried last week in Alamogordo. They 
wil Imake their home in Hope.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Scoggin and 
family of Muleshoe. Texas, were here 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bell.

Mrs. Deward Thompson and baby 
of Clovis was here last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson.

Mrs. Mary McDonald of Loving 
was visiting here last week. She was 
returning from Lake Valley where 
she had been visiflng her brother-in- 
law, George Holiday, She was accomp
anied on her trip by Mrs. May Wilde 
of Weed.

George Blakeney of Loving was 
here last week visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough were in from the 
ranch Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Hope schools closed Wednes
day for the holiday season. The chil- 

FROTKCT YOUR FAMILY WITH dren will be back to school right after 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DlS-|New Year’s if they aren't all sick 
E.ASE POLICY. Entire family pro- with the tummy ache, 
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy-1 The town board of Hope is giving 
Linell Agency, 415S West Main, | a dance at the Hope gym on Saturday, 
Artesia, N. M, —Adil. j night, Dec. 30,

the taxpayers must insist on moie. 
common sense, more economy, and 
more efficiency in government from 
ton to bottom.— Th'.' Wester.i Farm 
Life

* *  *

Senator Dennis Chavez is in favor 
of a foreig nlegion made up of vol
unteers from foes of Communism to 
battle the Reds in Korea or anywhere 
else. He says: “The hour calls for 
action and the United .Nations might 
not be prepared to join us in an ef
fective way to fight for freedom and 
to save civilization. We must go to 
the people of those nations, perhaps 
through their governments and enlist 
3 world army to fight for their free
dom and our own.”  This all sounds 
good but can it be put into practice? 
We would like to ask Senator Chavez 
who is going to finance a foreign le
gion. \Mien the UN was organized all 
the nations were supposed to kick in 
their share of the expense, furnish 
troops and military supplies But what 
has happened? The* United States is 
furnishing practically all the fighting 
men, ammunition and money to prose
cute the war in Korea. The other na
tions are sitting on the sidelines of
fering free advice on how the war 
shoul have been conducted. This can 
not continue indefinitely. If the 
world is to be made safe from Com
munism, .ALL nations that favor such 
a result should be willing to do their 
share. • ft •

“ 3,000 000 Prayer for Peace" . , . 
Read Rev. Francis F. Lebuffe’s recrea
tion of the most inspiring moment of 
Holy Year 19.50, as he witnessed 
them in Rome. He tells how L50 chil
dren of Communist families received 
Holy Communion . . He describes 
the awe-inspiring ceremonies attend 
ing the proclamation of the dogma o f ' 
the a.ssumption, in this timely article. | 
It’s in The American Weekly, that' 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Newman Seely took two loads of 
horses to Clovis .Monday.

.Mrs. Antiy Roy Teel was honored 
; with a ping and blue shower Saturday 
‘ afternoon at the school

Mr and Mrs Cecil Coates went to 
Ruidoso Saturday to visit .Mrs. Coates 
sister, Mrs. J. B Fine and family 

I Mrs. Jess Anderson spent several 
days last week in the .Artesia General 
Hospital.

.Mr and .Mr.v W. A. A'oung and Alta 
Ru.h left Wednesday for Calitornia 
to spend the holidays On their return 
they will brin, Mr and Mrs T .n. 
Aoung back with them to spend the 
winter in Tucson

I Mr. and .Mrs ’̂ecil : oat*-» lefi 
Thursday for Texas where they will 
spend Chri-stmas with relatives

Dick Terry who i.- attending PiN.Ml 
I at Fortales -.pent the I'hristmas holi- 
I days w iih relatives in Hope.

.A telegram from the adjutant gen 
eral of the Army to Charlie Kimi.aons 
staled that his m, Loda A. Kim- 
mons, had b -en wounded in action in 
Korea on D -c. 2

.Mrs J C. Buckner said she en
joyed her visit to Fhoenix very much 
She and Hoilis slopped by at Capitan 
and picked up Mrs. Buckner's sister. 
Mrs. C. C. Key and took her with 
hem .Mrs. Buckner visited her broth 

zr Jim Green in Fhoenix. whom she 
had not .seen for 34 years They also 
visited at Globe. Miami. Arizona and 
at .'Uamugordo.

Connie Van Dine of Kittanning, Fa. 
IS here spending the Christmas holi
days with IXirane Teague. They are 
both freshmen at EN.MU at Fortales

Betty Zane Teague had her tonsils 
removed Tuesday in Roswell.

Wilma Jo and Dale Young are home 
from Abilene Christian College at 
Abilene. Texas.

Betty Zane Teague and Dorane and 
heir friend Connie Van Dine, arriv

ed home last Friday from Fortales 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

The community Christmas tree was 
decorated Wednesday night. Santa 
Claus was present and gifts and candy 
distributed

Mrs. Tom Ilarnson returned Tues
day morning from Slephenville. Texa,-< 
where she had been called by the ill
ness and death of her brother. AVil- 
li. rn Di'k rsan

Mrs. J Buckrer and son Hollis 
returned last week from Fhoenix 
where they visited relatives.

Mr and Mr .̂ George Key from 
Texas, were visitors in Hope last 
week. They are moving to Artesia to 
maketheir home.

Atomic Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hill of Anson, 
Texas and Mrs R Van Pelt and baby 
of Las Cruces, were in Hope Satur
day visiting Mrs. Hill’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hardin.

Aaron Ganz of Chicago, the 
“ atomic farmer’ ’ who has grown 
radioactive tobacco plants, received 
his doctor of philosophy degree in 
pharmacology at the University of 
Chicago.

Ganz, working at the university’s 
“ atomic farm” , grew tobacco plants 
in air containing radioactive carbon 
dioxide. Minute doses of nicotine 
extracted from the radioactive 
plants was injected into rats and 
mice for the purposes of studying 
the behavior of nicotine in the hu
man body. Ganz's tests showed that 
the body quickly gets rid of nicotine 
The liver was shown to pick up 
more of the nicotine than any other 
organ, the brain the least.

Heifers Should be Bred 
By Weight —  Not Age

Many dairymen have calving trou
bles in heifers even though they 
don’t breed them until they are 15 
to 16 months old, spiecialists report. 
These calving difficulties are usual- 
up due to^m all heifers that have 
not been grown out properly, the spe
cialists said.

Feeding of proper growing ration 
will mature heifers quicker and 
start them on the road to produc
tion.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman, Att'ee Talk Over World 
Situation; U. N. Soldiers Retreat; 
Wage-Price Controls Are Hinted
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NORTH KOREA

P V O N G

SfOUi

^SOUTH
Commiuukt armies, estimated to total l.OM.OM men, plimced 

o«t of Manchuria and amashed the I'nited Nations offensive that 
was Launched to end the war, Pvonfvanc, capital of North Korea, 
was lost and I'.N, troops retreated southward. .Military observers 
were hesitant to name a probable defense line. One possibility 
seemed just north of Seoul, capital of South Korea.

TRUMAN^ATTLEE:
For Unity and Peocc

Prime Minister Attlee of Britain 
and President Truman held a scries 
3f conferences in Washington during 
which the leaders of the two most 
powerful democratic nations dis
cussed the world situation in general 
and the Korean crisis in particular

Although no official announcement 
had been made on topics under dis
cussion. reliable sources said they 
tried to solve three questions:

1, Should the divided, badly out
numbered. and already r^uced 
forces of the U. N. be withdrawn 
from Korea as soon as possible, or 
should they remain and try to fight 
It out’

2 Should the western powers, if 
they withdraw or are forced out. 
then carry on a naval and air 
blockade of Communist China in an 
attempt to make the governing of 
Chma by the Communists as diffi
cult as possible, or should they 
reject such a course as an intermin
able and fruitless operation and 
choose instead to divert their forces 
to the defense of Europe and or 
southeast Asia?

3. Is a comrsnation of these two 
courses possible’  For example, 
would It be possible to arrange, 
through India or the U. N a cease
fire at the 38th parallel, with a view 
to seeking an honorable solution, 
and, if no such solution is offered, 
then carrymg on a limited war 
against Red China?

Observers were also quick to point 
out that the meetmg of the two was 
further designed to show the world 
that Britain and the United States 
were united in purpose.

Many observers put the problem 
facing the President and the Prime 
Minister this way: To get peace on 
honorable terms if they can, but to 
continue to punish aggression if 
they cannot, without becommg in
volved in a general war with Red 
China and without getting too many 
of their forces pinned down in the 
far east.

The two men were said to agree 
on one pomt, that Europe, not Asia, 
is the decisive theater of operations.

PRICES:
Hit New Hiqk

The government’s cost-of-living 
index soared to a record high of 
174.8. meaning 174.8 per cent of the 
1935-39 price average.

A seasonal decline in meat prices 
failed to halt the general upward 
surge in the cost of things that en
ter into a family’s living costs. Ap
parel and house furnishing led the 
way, but all major items in the 
family budget joined the climb.

The increase brought automatic 
pay boosts to nearly a million auto
mobile workers whose contracts are 
geared to the rise and fall of the 
monthly price indicator. Millions of 
other workers, however, find only 
a greater strain on the weekly pay 
check.

Middle income groups in the Unit
ed States, especially the white col
lar worker whose wages are not 
tagged to a cost-of-living contract, 
are feeling the pinch of increased 
prices.

Wealthy Red

Frederick Vanderbilt Field, 
center, wealthy New Yorker, 
Indicted for contempt of con
gress. confers with hb attor
neys, Harold Cammer, left, of 
New York, and Joseph Forer, of 
Washington, D.C. Field was in
dicted for refusing to answer 
questions before a senate for
eign relations subcommittee.

KOREA:
Heartbreak Rood

The military situation in Korea 
reached the point where no one 
would predict what would happien 
next. The situation was considered 
serious, and before thb reaches 
print, may be desperate.

Military observers throughout the 
world were asking themselves if 
another Dunkerque was in pros
pect’  They wanted to know was it 
possible, or even practicable, to 
attempt the establishment of a new 
defense line?

But several bitter facts could not 
be denied. United Nations forces In 
Korea were in full retreat. Pyong
yang was evacuated and the re- 
treaUng army jammed the road to 
Seoul, endless columns moving 
bumper to bumper. The road up the 
peninsula had been bloody, the one 
back was heartbreaking.

And as much as the free nations 
of the world hated to admit it. the 
Communist armies of China had 
demonstrated to the world they 
could march where they wanted 
to m the face of stiff resistance. 
General MacArthur estimated that 
China had thrown as many as 1,- 
000.000 men into the campaign.

Military observers said it ap
peared the Chinese were deter
mined to destroy the eighth army. 
If Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, com
mander, decided to stand and fight 
at some spot in South Korea, the 
U. S. army would face the greatest 
odds in its history.

Most observers admitted frankly 
that such s stand would be almost 
impossible against overwhelming 
odds. And a defeat would mean the 
loss of the entire eighth army.

The only other possibility was s 
beachhead like the one at Pusan, 
with artillery, planes and ships put
ting up a wall at steel from behind 
which the eighth army could be 
evacuated to Japan.

\CONTROLS:
May Be Soon

For the first time, a high govern
ment official predicted that general 
wage-price controb will have to be 
invok^ “ to avoid damaging infla
tion." The official was Secretary of 

. the Treasury Snyder.
At a senate finance committee 

bearing, Snyder said:
“ I should say that the situation 

as it is today, to avoid inflation of 
 ̂ a damaging nature, these (general)
! controls will have to be put into 
effect."

Alan V’alentine, chief of the fed 
eral wage-pnce-control agency, de
clined to be specific on timing when 
senators demanded to know what 
the administration plas to do about 

i rising priqes and wage problems
Valentine told the lavi-makers "we 

must look for and find very soon 
a plateau where prices and wages 
are generally in balance. I hope we 

f now are near it ”
I There had been much private 
talk about price and wage controls, 
but this was the first time an of
ficial had publicy stated that the 

: time was near at hand. One sad 
‘ fact must be faced, however. Dur

ing the past months when it was 
becomig more and more evident 

: that sooner or later controls would 
■ have to be invoked, the administra- 
tion took no steps to set up the 
necessary machinery to direct 
them.

Now that the question is becoming 
more pressing, there will be anoth. 
er delay while the government 
mobiliies a staff to direct control 
activities. In the meanwhile, th< 
small towners of America can ex 
pect the price spiral to continue.

A-BOMB:
A Frightened World

A frightened world heard Presi
dent Truman tell hw weekly news 
conference that the United States 
would f:ght on in K^rea and would 
use the atomic bomb if necessaiy

Before his remark could be fur
ther explained, the capitals of 
Europe were in an uproar. Fear 
spread across western Europe like 
a tidal wave. Newspapers issued 
extras »-ith black hemlines and 
radio programs were interrupted 
to put the announcement on the air 
Near panic on a world-wide scale 
was evident for the first time in 
history.

The F*resident’s statement creat
ed the impression that he had al
ready given General MacArthur 
authority to drop the A-bomb when
ever he considered it necessary and j 
practical Some hours later, how
ever a White House statement made 
it plain that MacArthur had not 
been given that authority.

Although the situation had been 
somewhat cleared, the question of 
using the atomic bomb and its 
status in the event of all-out war ! 
caused a wave of discussion ' 
throughout the world.

Nearly every country in western 
Europe went on record against us
ing the weapon. These nations ob
viously feared retaliation in kind 
from the Russians should the U.S 
employ the weapon in the present 

I Korean campaign.
I Within the country the question 
' was also top-most in the minds of 

every American. Most observers 
believed the public about equally 
divided on its use. The main argu
ment for its use seemed to be it 
is the only weapon available that 

I would prevent a disastrous military 
I defeat in Korea and the loss of 
I nearly 100,000 American soldiers

On the other hand, Americans in 
' every walk of life pointed out that 
I if we used the bomb the Russî ^ns 
i might retaliate by bombing Ameri- 
I can cities and thus launching dread- 
j ed World War III.

CLASSIFIED
nrPARTM ENT

I V R T K l 't T I O N

Ott
Holland E.

F .r .A . Star Regional 
Farmers Are Selected

Named for Achievements 
In Vocational Agriculture
Three Future Farmers of Ameri

ca membera were named regional 
star farmers for 1950 for outstand
ing achievement in agriculture. 
Each received a check for $500.

Budd Ott. ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Ott. Bangor, 
Pa., was n a m e d  
star farmer of the 
North Atlantic re
gion. Hia activitiea 
include operating a 
300-acre dairy farm 
in partnership with 
his parents. T h e  
f a r m  feature! 70 
head of holstein of 
which 44 are is 

producing age. 
Tumow, 20, another 

regional winner, is the son of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. O t t o  
Tumow, Curtice, O.
He is farming in 
one - third partner- 
ahip with his father 
and brother. They 
operate two farms 
totaling 812 seres 
near Toledo. Major 
crops a r e  sugar 
beets, tomatoes and
cucumbers. T h e y  ______
have a small herd of 12 dairy cattle 
and raise some grain and feed crops.

Paul Crawford, 20 of Moore, 
Utah, star farmer 
of the Pacific re
gion. operates a 
large ranch in part
nership with h 1 ■ 
father, featuring the 
production of high 
q u a 1 i ty registered 
hereford c a t t l e ,  
range b e e f  cattle 
and a few dairy 
cows.

.  i Uniim urd opportu-
L p orn  UI6S6I •«>' a

>a» oxp Writ* fot tnfo.
Di«stl Traininf

va.ii-K«h AveMiivai)

I.IV F S T O t’K
I UK SAl.t. — H cs itU itd  browD Swisc 
bull* J*n« or Vtraon bre*du>s. D<mi 
with SOO to aoo lb«. of f* t ; I S-yr.-old with 
1.000 Ibi. of fat on tha airca tida 7M 
Iba. (at on dama iid t. Thaaa bulla art 
racr::ant in t>pa and bachad with tha 
beat brrrdm a Coma and aaa tha hard 

IFU N SR U  a. tO R tE N T IS O  
I Kilt a •!_ WrlthUa. Cota. Obtit.

.M IM 'KLI..\.>FOl'b
l - t K S  Uaai. E ia atlaa ala laaaad Aiao
qiada into fur or laathar roata, glo\at. 
alippart ale to your inaaaura. B> eldaat 
a>t ' ' thad m anufarturar in tSaaf

CHERVENY G lovt & Tannint
l i t )  N 1% Itik  Avo.

L tn iU 4 O ffort 
TKElPAUftlNO** t l f o o  

4^« tn X lOS m.. ^ k o d  cnom ol oo aioUl. 
Hound cernors 4 holM . P ack ag t o l 10 
oelv $3 05 poatpAtd S«od chock  cr m oncj 
order S V - h B  U e . 041 BANNOIK.
|)4NVf.K. COLO. W fiU  for o r lcc f QQ 
feU show bennert cod  oU types farm 
and ranch signs. ___

HV.KL KSTATK—BtS. PROP.
fO R  O A l-E ^P acksge liquor, o e o  0uU4> 
mg on mam U. t . H i-vay M  Town of 

and tfiir one other store. B et tTl. 
tterliatl— » Celerade.

hKKVIC i:s OFFFRED
ir you suffer wilk PUoa. Fletolo er 

roioo dtaerdera. «rU # today for eor 
Pi:KK BOOR. Thoratoo Mtoor HeepitaL 
»i>ite o u s t .  Kaoeao City S. Mo

W W T F I) TO R R E N T  OK LEA S E
R C M I U te leaet. pasture with wster 

vn fi-k for small ^ n c h  sheep. E. O. 
Harare. Tafeya* .S t«  M eslea.

Turnvw
Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

N lG H r C O W H
ruhl your sleep E

Poultry Outlook Depends
 ̂ On Government Decision1

VrTiat the government does—or 
fails to do—to get increased meat 
production next year will greatly in
fluence incomes of poultry farmers.

This is the view taken by farm 
officials at the annual agricultural- 
outlook conference which was spon- 

! Mred by the agriculture depart- 
' ment. A government price-support 

jirogram could be expected to boost 
' production of hogs above present 

prospective levels.
The more pork there is, the lower 

the prices of both meat and poultry 
products are likely to be. They are 

j highly inter-changeable in th e  
I American diet, and hence compete 

for consumers’ dollars.
The gross income of poultrymen 

next year is likely to be somewhat 
higher than this year, the depart
ment said. But the net income—re
turns left after payment of produc
tion costs—will not rise as much as 
gross income.

2 *- PAST
W A Y  R iU E P

Doot Uw. and tvra froa oIsM cousbs 
diM to colds. Gaf SalU BraUMnl
1. Eom dry throat tkkla
2 . Soothe your row mombranM
3. Help looton phloqm

SM ITH BROTHQIS
0 «O PS|

WNU-M 51^90

Champion

When
Your Children  
have COUGHS
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D S

^  GIVI TMiM GOOD-TASTim 
SCOTTS EMULSION

Halpt bolld  t ta a lb b  — kalpa b a llg  
m iiu n ea  to aokta. If yooByatan don't 
e-t anoueb Batumi A4D Vltamiasl 

Beott'a ia a h ist anarST 
FOOD T O N IC -B  "eoU  
m lna" o f  nalarBl A SD  
V lta n ln a  nnd a n a rcr - 
bnUdins natural oU. Eaay 
to taka. Many d octors 
raeoBimand It I Buy today 
at your dm e atom

MORE Ition Iwstotonk—
If t powerful nouriihm»nll

scon's EMULSION
, EM€RQY t o n i c

Big Springs Special and his 
owner, Lloyd Robinson, 19, of 
Big Springs, Texas, are shown 
Just after the steer won the Ln- 
temationsl Livestock Show’s 
championship. The steer was 
sold for $12 n pound, bringing 
the youthful nwner S124M. It 
was a record price for th« show.

For a horse to have twins is not 
unusual. But this appolosa mare is 
shown with twins, one of which is 
a horse foal and the other (right) a 
donkey foal. Don L. Steadman, Cres
cent, Utah, owner of the mare, says 
■he was bred to a palomino stallion 
at the same time that she occupied 
■ pasture with a small jackass 
owned by Steadman. Mr. Steadman 
says: “ We suppose the stallion is 
the father of the horse, and the 
donkey is the father of the mule” . 
He calls them a “ Morse" and a 
"Hule.”  Dr. John MacLeod of 
Cornell University, said that under 
certain oonditiona such a birth is a 
**fantasUc poasibility.'*

During the homestretch 
in the National, the Phils 
lost six straight to the 
Giants.

Alabama i c o r e d 17 
touchdowns in '49 by rush
ing, 13 on passes.

I—
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CHRISTMAS JOY

and

Osteopathic Hospital and Clinic
1208 W est Main, Artesia

Merry Christmas and

W«’d Ilk* to 
convoy our 
gratitude for your 
past favors and 
future friendship.

H. & J. Food Basket

1008 South First Street, Artesia

Let carols (  
proclaim our 
Christmas wish.

N
N '*

1 ^ 5 0
T l x

Paulin Funeral Home
Artesia

Our hearfiesf 
good wishes 
: for your 
Yulefirie joy.

1 9 5 0

Irby Drug
Carper Building Artesia

The p e a c e  of 

Christmas 

be yours.

I k  / 9 5 0

Artesia Locker Plant
Artesia
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Something ior Love
Lesson for December t4, 19M

SCniPTCKK: Lake t:l-SO:*:*-TuSVOnONAI. MAOIMO: Mattha* Si l-U.

C trftH A T E  O R 'C r 'S  
Bx B lOWuJo

¥»m<-aES AnT VMOOTm^ *.9f*ffS 
A T

V«3l?»-'6€»̂ Ct?S' <■!>% 
-TV-e.ii C,«r>T'o*‘ fU <  CAfX>.E» 
A  ̂ Pae t̂KTS'

c3rt?i<
EAS;>̂ rm vt uiC A, veOieVAi. 
SA inT .  Plfe<<TJ> irt w*»iTE  ̂
AITW 0 R P * .S  o p  U 6 rfT C P  
CAh.v>\.e>,-TKey sARRy cofFen 
Ai4P hot S . s< from poor. T o 

DO OR

1̂ ' /  \ 7 X ^

kUT-FlOlJB * . A « «
a '**Vi V  • C A ueP  O Pi aTh'/. STAMPtP

»•» >U H U  . picTjftK Of THI KATivny
I CPMVfy CH«i<TaU< tfooO 

vji«*<e< ** Poland

yU.RT|p« S^»IBIT P-.sPi 
e A P R C « « IO N  IN COI.ORFL1L C K R i«T a A A « C A «C > S . VAuARM-HfARTEP AHlP 

A P V E A l iN O . TVB> ^ S U l>  0 * E t R >  «*O uP A V  O R C C T iia A ^  T O  F R ir » 4 P S  A m P  
.OVCP On« V  E ^TB v ««*rR R .

WHY DOfS SANTA PERSIST?

'Rightness' of Belief in Him 
Is Subject of Eternal Debate
^ H O  CAN .\NSWER the riddle 
"  Wry does Sans C’.aus persist' 
Is It  goixl cr bad frr childrer. tc be
lieve in hiT.' Teachers, psvch.ia- 
tristj ar.d ctber specialists in human 
behavttr at ti-e jirveni’ e level dilfer 
The Santa Claus myth has str— g 
Con\".ctior^ ;r. ;ts f a v o r  snd conv.e- 
tlons just as strrr.e cpp^xing it.

Children whose veiv pro- 
rres»ive parents have explained 
to them that Santa Claus is only 
a mvtb have not been easy to 
eon Vince. They fix their sur
prised parents with the coolest 
of eondeseendinr stares. They 
don't agree with the psychia
trists who say that a child who 
realW believes in Santa Claus 
h a s  had his thinking ability im
paired. Even grownups berate 
the destroyers of the illusion.
Evidently Santa fills such a basic 

human need that it s not safe to tell 
people that he is fantasy. .\r.d its 
more dangerous to tr>- to prove it.

Belief in Santa s»*'«fied children's 
need f.or Icve ar.d securitv. Tr.ev
Iwep this bells as ling as they
need it. carrying their belief through 
var.uus stages—they fear him., trust 
him., love .him. and then doubt him.

WELL WISHERS . . . Looking in at the window of the .McGuckin 
home in .New York ia a whole flock of Santa Clanset, their hearts 
warmed by the sight of little Brendan M. MeGnckin playing with 
his toys. Two years ago the toddler was stricken srith polio which 
affected his legs, back and stomach, and bis life was in critical 
danger.

But they never completely doubt 
him., no matter how realistic they 
becom.e. and they rem.ember with 

, joy the days cf their utter credulity.
Psychiatrists fear that letting 

the child become possessed with 
the myth tend* to make the adult 
attempt to preserve the infant 
pleasure subconscioasly throagh- 
ent life and remain emotionally 
immature.
■Vnd experts question whether chil

dren should be taught to believe Ut- 
erally som.ethir.g that is not liter
ally true. One expert says:

"Tnere is no sound psychological 
I reason that I know of for children 
; r.3t enjoying the Santa myth as long 
I as they know that it is not true.
' But) if a child at 4 or 5 years of 
1 age can believe that one person 
! can come down all the chimneys of 

the world in one night, and can fiy 
t.-.rough the air with reindeer and 
a sie gh and necessarily a heavy 
load, the child’s whole relation with 
reality and whole ability to think 
clearly in terms of cause and effect 
.nave been ser.ously damaged or 
permanently destroyed He will have 
learned that to think in relation to 

I H e evidence cf his own eyes leads 
I only to confusion a.nd fear.

(C«»rH tk4 ay ikt•n ti UallcUM BAaMltM Hakalf

■THIS is a true story but it alao ia 
^ a parable for Christmaa.

Once upon a time there lived a 
lady who had eveiything, Aa Christ
mas time came on, 
her many friends 
racked their brains 
to think what they 
could give her. It 
would have been 
absurd to send her 
a check, for though 
she was not rich 
she did not really 
need money. There 
was n o t h i n g  to 
speak of that she seemed to need for 
her house, for she had lived in one 
place for some time and she bad 
collected about all the furniture and 
bric-a-brac that her house would 
hold. There was not much use in 
giving her something like candy be
cause she was on a diet and could 
not eat fancy foods. She had more 
pictxires than she could bang at one 
time, and as for books, the had a 
taste above best-tellers and what 
she could not get from the public 
library she could buy for herself.

The Way it Happened. . .
IS ME MFHIS . .  . Mr<. MU4th! t. Unmngt, iitkmg • tiiond dnorct 

Irom Hoyd 1 lemmings, detlmed thet she bed remarnedhims ,m 194V 
"solely for she yurfose of pretemtmg hsms from emmoysmg her.

IS MILtt A L K tt . . . EsghS metddle-eged uomsem mere errasgmed om 
gemehUmg therges for pUyimg rstmmy utth piltouceses es stakes.

IS AJL.4STA . . . Paul Lee MiUer. booked for imptrsomatmg 
em offuer. told folue that he felt emtstled tou eare badge because be urns 
once "elsssost elected sbertff im Oek Ridge, Ttmm.

IS BLOOMISG70S. ISD. . . . Momroe County clerk *"< • 
ieUer from one H elter Sedltck. em ex tersrermam, ubo explained that he 
bed tmamed to get a bigger stmdmfs ellotment under the C.l. bill, but 
that mou. at bst eltgihiUsy for hemefsts uas running out. "ue uonld natu
rally Uke to eboltsb the marriage."

IS CHICAGO . . .  .4 >o*<*g man ubo claimed he had been bam 
boozled by uomen dancing teaibers sued to sold contraits calling for 
$4,if4 uortb of dancing lessons.

Two Blending Fabrics 
Combine in a Charmer

A Lovable Person 
UOWEVHR, hor frlonds were do- 
^  termined to give her somo- 
thing, for she was a lovabit par
son; so when Christmas time came 
her table was piled with gay parcels 
from near and far. Some of the 
gifts may have been expensive and 
some not, but all were beautiful 

So the appreciated them, bet 
becantc she c o a I d hsT# 
bought any of them bcrself, she 
did sot sppreeiste say of them 
quite so much as she did one 
present that when Cbristmaa 
morning came could not be 
teea at all. One could not call 
it a beautiful present to look 
at; Indeed it was seen only once. 
But the memory of it lingered 
for a long time.
This lady had a cook. She was not 

a very good cook when first she 
went to work, because she was 
young and no one had trained her 
and she did not like to be trained. 
She was suspicious of any one who 
tried to show her how to do 
anything, and she bore a grudge 
against any one who had more in 
this world than she had. But the 
lady was patient, and the girl 
learned about a home from her; 
indeed the most and the best she 
learned was not about cooking at 
all. as you shall see.

Lung Speech
Will Rogers, acting as toast

master at a dinnei one even-ng, 
was annoyed by the lengthy talk 
of the man he had just introduced. 
The long-winded bore finally ended 
his oratory and Rogers arose and 
said, “ You have just listened to 
that famous Chinese statesman. 
On Too Long.”

Eat Dickinson POPCORN I
Ut'iJfeaUIilMl—W Aleoyj Paps •

w n it K

S E b1WHY DON T YOU TRY
LIQUID OR
TABinS

8545
ii-ii

Blending Fabrics
|.\TE SPECl.YL for juniors!

Two blending fabrics combine 
happily for this charmer that's so 
young and smart. Have collar and 
cuffs of snowv white.

patttrn tn sues 11. 13. 13 
Six* 12. 2*« yards of
3 yards ttnp*d fabric; 
and cuffs. ■

14 !• ard 18 
inch pi ..n fabric: 
S  yard for collar

It ’s difTerent. I l ‘i> lim t 
tested. Even if <»lher«. 

failiTl you, try  (idti.

P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Bacicachc

8E W IM G  C m C L E  P A T T E R S  D E P T  
M? Wtat A «aais Si.. C blca i#  8. U1
Please enclose 33 cents plus 5 cents 

in coin for first-claM  m ailinf of eacb 
pattern desired.
Pattern 3fo. Sue.......
Name
Address

As ve get aider, etreaa and sSratm. ev«e» 
eseftioa. ear««at«e emokiag m  espoanre la 
fold eomMiaea do** down Indnes fan* 
boa Thw aiay l««d aany felka te com' 
plala of oagfiag backacbe. lorn of pep and 
•oergy, beedacb« and diaaiaeaa Getttag 
op Bickts or Ireouecil peaeages «a y  reaull 
frofls miaor biadder Imtationa doe le aoidi 
daiapoeaa or dietary iDd>acr»ctoaa

If rear dteromforta are due ta tbsaa 
catieee. doa*l wait, try Doaa'e PUla, a mii4 
diaretie t'aed eurreaefully by Billtoaa foe 
ever 80 rears While these eraiptoBS Bay 
aftea etberwiee ocnir, lt*e aBasiag how 
Baar UBee Doaa'e glee happy rsiief-^ 
heip the II Bilee of kidney tubea and ftltera 
flu^ set waste Get Doan’s PUia lodayl

Doan s Pil ls
The Invisible Gift
ON the day before Christmas the 

girl went home early to spend 
the day with her family But before 
dark on Christmas day, in the same 
hour the kitchen stove went out of 
order and visitors came to spend 
the night, and the lady fell ill. Not 
knowing what to do, she called up 
the girU Christmas though it was. 
and asked her if she could coma 
back and help out for a few hours 
to get things straight.

So the girl came and made 
the stove behave and cooked 
a meal and took care of her 
friend and made everything 'as 
it should be on that day. When 
it was late and time to go. the 
lady offered the girl more than 
her usual pay. But the girt would 
not take even one coin. She 
said to her friend; "I like to 
do something (or love.”
So when the presenU lay opened, 

on the very top of the pile, visible 
to the inward eye alone, were the 
hours of work given because the 
giver wanted to do something for 
love.

The True Gift

Gif t s  that are sold in the stores, 
gifts that crowd the post of

fices. carloads of gifts that pass 
each other in the night on roaring 
wheels, the little gifts and the great: > 
which of these are given for love?

Some arc sent to return a favor; ; 
some because it is the thing to be 
done; some are sent out of old habit, 
or in hope of favors to coma.

It can aever be teea, for M 
eaaaot be aeld la the stores sad 
the post office does aot know the 
rates oa IL It comes sUently, sad 
sometimes oaly the giver sad 
God kaow sboat H, sad the owa 
who roeetves R does aot saspccL

Rely on this brand

BUILDING

.....

MATERIALS

for real value in
building materials

Pretwptsat
Tw e r

See Your Progressive 
Building Material Dealer

n
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We would share 
the blessings of 
the season with 

gon.

Nag gour homes be 
alight with warmth 

and peace.

Officers and Dfrectors of the

Peoples State Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

Let us share the 

joy o f the season 

without Stine

To all the good 

people of our town 

we wish the sum 

o f all happiness. j

ALTMAN’S

,,,BlfSSIffiS Of 
'  1  SfIKOO> sv

Store and Coffee Shop Hope* New Mexico

BE

The State Distributors
5th and Main, Artesia

H’s the seasn 
% for joBty. le f$ 

Share it

Brainard-Corhin Hdwe. Co.
327 W. Main, Artesia

o i m s m A S
19SO

Let a hoiday spirit prevail, and 
tiva and receiver aBhe cherish 

the happiest Chiistaas ever. 
.May the faith of the 
children be strong in 

yoar hearts.

Nelson Appliance Co.
518 West Main Artesia
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We send our 
simple but 
enduring respects 
this season.

And hope this 

Christmas is one 

you can cherish 

forever.

't

NELSON FOOD STORE
W. Main, Artesia

Together we have 

minted bright coins 

o f friendship in

^  1950.
t -4

We look forward 

with gratitude to 

i(\'^  another year among

.  - V

The First National Bank of Roswell
Roswell, New Mexico

S E A S O N ^ S

M  r
We're deeply 

grateful for 
the gift of 

or friendship.

Payne Packing Co.
Packers of

PAYNES
N t S T

BEEF AND PORK PRODUCTS
Artesia, N. M.

Central Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc,
A. W. Langenegger, Hagenum, praideBt; 8. O. Hlggtaa, Aiteala, vkt 
preaMent; Aaacoe Flctdwr, Dexter, lecreU ry; M. D. BraaEejr, Bepe, 
treaauer; i .  L. Taylar, Lake Arttar, traitee; Jamec Nocrta, Lake Artkar, 
tnutee; H. L. Greco, Arteaia, tmatee; Pad L. noat, Artnia,
W. M. SiegeoUialer, Artesia, attorocy.

The Pete Loving 
Insurance Agency

Would like to take this opportunity 
to express to my many friends in the 
Hope community, my sincere greet
ings for a most Joyful Christmas and 
may the coming year bring to all 
good health and happlnesa.

Booker Building 
Artesia, N, M,

•s,

I

•t

I
'i
A
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In all sincerity- 

the fullness of 

joy b e  yours 

this Yule.

Officers, Employees and Directors
of

The First National Bank of Artesia

M e k r /

*tfiaA ap \)i/j6 S S  
shop IS itv fu .ll
V r o d t ic tr o n

W d iH c fT !^ l6 t ld &
c h e - 6 .^ . . .

Artesia Auto Company
Your Ford Dealer 

Artesia

that a Merry 
Christmas can mean 
is our sincere wish 
for  you this glad 
holiday
season:

Mann Rexall Drug Co.
319 W. Main Artesia

a

A1
\
t

p le n t y

Keys Men’s Wear
lie W. Main Artesia

Sxtcnd O u n

^ # P i
^

S ta to n s  Qneetiri^A

' and a Happy New Tear

J. C. Penny Co.
Artesia

i t
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May this saason 
of lovlns and 
civinc find ua 
!n accord.

G reetings
1950

I

» ..

A sprightly, 
gay Christmas 

you;

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
101 S. First St. Artesia

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company

Artesia, 402 N. 1st Carlsbad, Cavern Hiway

w

Best wishes 
for your 
hoppiness 
this Yule- 
tide.

I

• cjCove a n J  i

liinJ[(ine6& ^ u iile  

y.ou iL is  reverent 

6ea6on*

^ n J  n ta ^  none  

L u l true frie n JU  • 

cro66 u o u r p a th .

1950

Cox Motor Company
301 South First St.

Myers Company Artesia
109 South First Artesia

a 4  n w

if T s s r a i
n e n o F

j .
\ ^

Artesia
L. P. Evans Store

West Main Artesia
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Gems ot Thought
rhrre is always an rasj sulu 

tlon lo rvrry numan problem 
—neat, plausible and wron<

l^ove is nul altoaelber a de 
iirium, yet bas II many points
in common therewith__THOM
AS (  AKI.VI.i;:

Most men play a lair same 
ut Kolf—II you watch them.

It leels (uod to reech !M, e i 
cept lor seein* your children 
become depressinKly middle 
a«ed.

A (-achelor it a man who has 
taken advantaxe ol the lad  
that marriage is not cumpul 
sory.

Want to make a hit with all your 
smoking friends this Christmas? 
Here’s what you do: Check-off the 
names of all your friends who 
smoke cigarettes. Give them a 
carton of Camels! Cool, m i l d  
Camel* are a welcome gift to any 
smoker because more people 
■moke camels than any other cigar
ette' And for all your friends who 
smoke a pipe or roll their own 
cigarettes, give a big pound-tin of 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobaccol 
When you give a man Prince Al
bert. you’re giving him the real 
smoking pleasure. And when you 
go to your local dealer,-be sure to 
get the colorful Christmas pack
ages. Both Camels a n d  Prince 
Albert are available in red and 
green packages in the spirit of the 
season. All you have to do is write 
your personal greeting on the 
built-in gift card on the package. 
Save time and money this Christ
mas by giving cool, mild Camels 
and mellow Prince Albert Smok
ing Tobacco. See your dealer to
day. —Adv.
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CHAPTKR VI

j “ You know 1 haven’t any rouge. 
Cleve, he’s adorable.’ ’ She set the 
little dog dowm on the ground 
where he promptly pounced upon 
one of her feet, worrying her shoe
string and growling with mock 
fury.

I “ Three months old, sound in wind 
and limb, housebroken and pos
sessed of exceptional intelligence,”  
Cleve said proudly. “ Do you want

I him ?”
“ Do 1 want him? Of course, I 

want him. He’s the very nicest 
present I’ve ever had in my whole 
life.”

“ Well, you didn’t come after him, 
Dorinda, and somehow I had a 
feeling you never would come.”  
Cleve sat dowrn on one of the brick 
steps, his back against a white
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■ pillar. “ I thought perhaps you 
needed a lift after what happened 
yesterday, so here I am, me and 
my dog—your dog. I mean.”

“ Cleve.”  Dorinda’s voice was 
only a whisper. The laughter had 
faded from her face "They found 
he—Taylor—had taken some kind 
of a sleeping medicine before ■ he 
crashed. Hawley phoned and told 
Uncle Edward.”

Cleve whistled. “ ’The devil he 
did! What do you suppose Taylor 
did that for?”

Edward Phones Hawley 
About Taylor Inquest

“ I don’t imagine they think he 
did it intentionally. It wouldn't 
make any sense. I think they be
lieve that girl—the one that looked 
like me—gave it to him in his 
drink.”

“ So then it’s murder!”  Cleve said 
softly.

Dorinda’s hand pressed against 
her mouth. Cleve had said it—the 
word she wouldn't let herself speak. 
He threw a quick glance at her 
face.

“ It’s a horrible thing. But people 
are murdered every day, Dorinda. 
And we didn’t know him."

“ Oh, well, the sheriff himself 
will be back in a few days Poole’s 
a different dish of tea. A shrewd 
guy though I’m not sure how he will 
■tack up in a case like this.

“ Let’s talk about something else, 
honey. I have a message for you. 
As I mentioned a few minutes ago, 
I had a feeling you’d never come 
over to my place after that pup, or 

i for any other reason. &  my 
i  mother has issued a special invita- 
' tion to you to come over for dinner. 

And that, from her, is equivalent to 
a royal command. I want you to 

I meet my mother, Dorinda. When 
; can you come?”

Dorinda bent over the dog, her 
I  loosened hair hiding her face.
I  “ That’s nice of you, Cleve. I’ll let 
I  you know. I must ask Uncle Ed-
■ ward—I wouldn’t want to interfere 
I with any of his plans”

“ What a dutiful child you are. A 
rare specimen in this day and age. 
When you get married, Dorinda,

: are you going to obey your husband 
as you do your uncle?”

"No, indeed. A husband is, as 
you say, Cleve, a different dish 
of tea.”

“ I might have known it,”  Cleve 
grumbled. “ But I suppose a fellow 
can’t have everything.”  He glanced 
down at his watch. “ I’m supposed 
to be in town right this minute. I’ve 
got to step on it.”  He gave one of 
her curls a yank before he stepped 
into his car. "Don’t forget that in
vitation.”

Carol called to her softly from 
the hall. ” Do you know where Mr. 
Thorndyke is? His mother has been 
asking for him.”

“ If I’m not mistaken. Uncle Eld- 
ward and Fay are driving in the 
gate now,”  Dorinda said. She was 
glad of the interruption.

Taylor had been killed early 
Tuesday morning. The inquest was 
held the following Thursday No 
one from Thorndyke House at
tended. But early in the afternoon, 
Edward telephoned to Hawley.

"Nothing new came out at the 
inquest,”  he told her abruptly. 
“ The jury brought in ■ verdict to 
the effect that death waa cauaed

by tha automobile crash, said 
crash being the result of the drug 
Taylor had taken. They recom
mended investigation be continued 
to determine whether the drug was 
self-administered, taken by acci
dent or was given him by someone 
else, possibly with homicidal in
tent.”

Dorinda’a brows knit in a puzzled 
frown. “ Why do you think about 
it. Uncle Edward? Maybe it did 
seem queer—Taylor recognizing 
me that day and then dying that 
night. But it can’t be anything but 
a coincidence. Let’s forget it.”

Edward's gaze was on the far 
horizon. “ Forgetting — that’s a 
thing more easily said than done.”

He was right, Dorinda found, 
when she went to the village late 
that afternoon.

There was a new alertness in the 
faces that looked back at Dorinda 
as she walked down the village 
street. Eyes filled with questioning, 
with surmise, as they met hers 
She thought of what Edward had 
said. “ What one person in Trent-

For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds

Dorinda stepped back to ad
mire the picture that Mrs. 
Thorndyke, leaning back among 
her pillows, made.

vllle knows, the whole town 
knows.”

She found Anne frankly inquisi
tive. But somehow she didn’t resent 
it in Anne. In fact, she found it a 
relief to hear spoken the thing the 
whole town was thinking.

“ Oh, Dorinda, isn’t it exciting?” 
Anne bubbled. “ They say you were 
questioned by the police. Weren’t 
you thrilled? I do believe you’re a 
femme fatale—one of those women 
who attract strange and fascinating 
adventures”

Dorinda laughed in spite of her
self. “ Anne, you dope, how you do 
run on. By the police, I suppose you 
mean Mr. Hawley.”

Anne grimaced. “ Well, perhaps 
he is a little lacking in lurid quali
ties. A nice boy, though rather in
clined to blush. I imagine, without 
half trying, you wrapped him 
around your little finger and re
duced him to an abject mass of 
apology”
'Grandmother' in First 
Probing of Dorinda

*'1 didn’t even half try.”  Dorinda 
sat down in the Windsor chair be
side Anne’s desk. “ And the apol
ogies were all to Uncle Edward for 
daring to connect his precious 
niece 'even in thought’—quotation 
marks—with a man like Taylor 
Seriously though. Anne. I didn’t 
think it funny”

“ I’ve never told this to a soul, 
Dorinda," she said in a conspira
torial whisper,' “ but that night 
after you’d been gone for about 
half an hour, Taylor came in here. 
He pretended to be interested in 
the books but wH*t he really wanted 
was to ask questions about you 
How long you’d been here and if 
you had money, oh, a lot of things”  

Dorinda’s slim fingers gripped 
the book she held in her lap. “ Did 
you tell him?”  ,

“ Not much. 1 told him 1 knew 
practically nothing about you. He’d 
never lived in a smaU town or he 
wouldn’t have swallowed that tale.

It i a eerie, isn’t it? I can just 
see Taylor stalking you through 
the twilight." Anne shivered “ Gee. 
I’m scaring myself Here’a a new 
novel your grandmother w ill like, 
Dorinda. Ju st came in thia m on- 
to g .”

Outside the air had grown cool
er. The wind brought with it the 
chill from the sea. Trees against 
the sunset cast black bars of 
shadow across the road, and in the 
fields the poppies closed their bril
liant petals against the coming 
night. Dorinda was glad to see the 
dark facade of Thorndyke House 
loom up before her. After all, it 
was, for the time, home. As much 
of a home as she could have.

Carol was passing through the 
upper hall. “ Tell Grandmother I’ll 
bring her book in to her in a few 
minutes”  Dorinda called.

She picked up the library book 
in its brown-jacket and went down 
the hall to Mrs. Thorndyke’-s room. 
Grandmother’s face brightened as 
she saw her.

“ How pretty you look, Dorinda”  
Her thin fingers touched the bright 
folds of the red dress. “ I like , 
colors with vitality in them.”  Her 1 
eyes, meeting Dorinda’s, held af- | 
fection and a touch of wistfulness. ;

“ A woman of my years wearing 
lipstick!”  Grandmother scoffed, j 
"Carol bought it—a new shade, I 
‘Ash Geranium,’ she called it. Light 
rose with a hint of mauve.’ ’

Dorinda Asked to Show 
Childhood Cut Scar

“ I like it,”  Dorinda decided. I 
She smiled at Carol who sat sewing 
under a shaded lamp, the light I 
touching her bent black head. I

“ In my youth, only women of a 
certain class used rouge and lip- I 
stick,”  Mrs. Thorndyke asserted. 
“ But. old as I am. I can still ac
cept new ideas. Especially when ' 
they become me.”  she added, with 
a twinkle. “ Tell me what you’ve 
been doing with yourself. Dorinda.”

So Dorinda told her of Cleve’s 
visit the day before, of his gift of 
the wire-haired pup— “ His name is 
Randy, Grandmother, end I’m 
bringing him in to aee you as soon 
as he quiets down a bit.”  She told 
of her walk to Trentville that after
noon, of the acacias in bloom, of 
Anne at the library.

There was a light knock, followed 
by the opening of the door. Fay 
came into the room. She was 
dressed for dinner, poised and 
lovely as she always was, her cool 
beauty without a Haw. She smiled 
at Mrs. Thorndyke, a smile which 
curved her lips but did not reach 
her eyes.

“ Dear Aunt Lucy,”  she said soft
ly, ” I didn’t know you already had 
company. You mustn’t let Dorinda 
tire you.”

“ Dorinda never tires me.”  the 
older woman said shortly. “ Don’t 
stand there. Fay. Sit down.”

Dorinda sat close to the bedside. 
Fay moved to a chair a few feet 
away. She sat down and leaned 
against the cushioned back, her 
slim hands folded in her lap. She 
did not, Dorinda noticed, wear the 
diamond ring Edward had given 
her.

“ I love this room,”  Fay said. 
"It’s a perfect setting for you. 
Aunt Lucy.”  She looked about her. 
her gaze lingering on the papered 
walls, the polished furniture. Her 
eyes swept past Carol as if the 
young nurse did not exist.

Mrs. Thorndyke was speaking 
again. "Dorinda and I were talk
ing over old times,”  she said swe''t- 
ly to Fay, and looked back at Do
rinda again.

’ ’You were a dear little girl, 
though naughty sometimes. Like 
Laura. I thought then, though 
you’ve changed since. Do you re
member when I visited you and 
your mother in Paris? It was 
spring and the chestnut trees were 
in bloom. Paris—will it ever be the 
same again? At least I’ll never see 
it.”

Her face grew bright once more. 
“ But one thing I wager you do re
member, child. I hadn’t thought of 
it myself for years. The afternoon 
your mother left you with me and 
I dozed off in my chair, ^nen I 
woke you were gone and 1 started 
to search for you. I found vou in 
your mother’s room—you were 
standing on a chair in front of her 
wardrobe to reach the flask of 
perfume you had wanted and 
which she had hidden from you on 
a high shelf. When I came in, I 
startled you and you fell. I’ll never 
forget—the room so strong of rose 
scent, broken glass on the carpet, 
blood everywhere and you scream
ing. I was really frightened.”  She 
shivered, living those moments 
again.

” It was a bad cut, Dorinda. I  
thought it would never stop bleed
ing. And it left a bad scar on your 
wrist.”  She laid her hand over 
Dorinda’a. ” Ia that why you wear 
thia heavy bracelet, my dear?”  
Her fingers fumbled at the clasp. 
“ Let me aee, Dorinda Proof of 
your grandmothcr’a negligence.”

ITO ■ ■  CONTIIfUEDI

Mrs. Emil Anderson, 36.12 Wa
bash, Detroit. Mich., says she be
lieves in folks being lucky and all 
that . . . but she says that peonie 
today are inclined to rely too 
much on just good luck One thing 
Mrs. Anderson says, “ is fact not 
fiction”  . . . sfe isn’t going around 
saying she thanks her lurkv stars 
for feeling so good .No Sir! not 
Mrs. Anderson- she savs she feels 
CO good now because she is taking 
HADACOL She was siif'ering 
from a deficiency of Vitamins B'. 
B*. Niacin, and Iron which HADA- 
col contains

Here is Mrs Anderson’s own
statement:

"For many years now I have 
had nagging aches arid pains not 
in just a few places but all over 
my body-in fact I know a person 
coii'dn’t have felt as miserable as 
I did.

“ I was nervous too—so nervous 
thot I couldn’t even darn socks 
and the worst thing was that I 
couldn’t eat or sleep prooerly. I 
would just eat this and that— 
never a full meal—and my stom
ach always felt bad I was sn tired 
all the time—seems like when I 
would go up two or three stens I 
would be comnletelv worn out. 
I was just about af mv wits end. 
not knowing what to do

“ Then while visitin" mv «on and 
his wife in Morton-Gap. Kv.. he 
told me how his mother-in-'aw had 
been helred so much bv HADA- 
rOL I hrniieht HAnACOI all the 
wav home to Detroit with m e I 
could tell a big difference a'ter 
the second bottle. So far I have 
t.aken 6 or 7 bottles of HAD.ACOL. 
What a wonderful change has tak
en place I eat well and thoroughly 
enjov my food, and sleen—why I 
can’t even stav up late enough to 
watch all of the television—I lust 
drop off to sleep I have lots of 
energy too—now I can even get 
out in the yard and do the yard 
work Yes H.AD.AGOL is wonder
ful—and you can bet vour life I 
will never stop takinn H An.AfDL.”  

Folks All Over the Country 
whose systems were deficient In 
Vitamins BV Niacin, and Iron, 
have been helped by H.ADACOL 
and HAD.ACOL can help you. too, 
if vou suffer from stomach dis
tress. insomnia caused bv upset 
stomach, vague aches and nains, 
or a general run-down condition, 
when they are caused by such de
ficiencies.

That’s the kind of product you 
want-that’s the kind you should 
buy and that’s the kind you should 
start taking NOW!

Give remarkable HAD.ACOL a 
chance to benefit you Remember, 
you have nothing to lose HAD.A
COL will make vou feel better 
after the first few bottles you 
take, or your money will be re
funded Only $1 25 for Trial size; 
I.arge Family or Hospital size. 
$3 50.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL. order direct from The 
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette. 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just 
your name and address on a pen
ny post card. Pay postman State 
whether you want the $3 50 hos
pital economy size or $1.25 trial 
size. Remember, money cheerful
ly refunded unless you are 100% 
satisfied.—Adv.
©  I***, IjcBIane Corpormtio^

c h e c k  y o u r  c h i m n e y .

don’t gamble 
with fire— 
the odds are 
against you!
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W e want to say , with 

deepest sincerity, 

a very happy

to you . ^

1950
Guy Chevrolet Co,

First and Main, Artesia

H e re ’s to a 

b rig h t a n d

b e a u tifu l

Christm as

. . 1950

Floore Floral Shop
106 S. lOtb St. Phone 312 Artesia

CHRISTMAS JOY

M ay heaven 

and nature sing 
for you this

t s •V Our very 

best
C hristm as

Bowman Lumber Co.
310 . Tr\a» .\rt«.‘rtla'

1950
Buckner Grocery
Hope, NfH .Mexico

Chandler Jewelers
307 W . M ain Artesia

HOLIDAY 
HAPPINESS 
FILL YOUR 

HOMES.

Artesia Paint & Glass 
Company

H22 S. Ihi. Artesia

lEPEAT TIE 
SONIIII JOT 
Tin eiiisTMAi

Leone’ s Studio
W. M ain Artesia

YOUR EYES
A R E  IM PO R T A N T  

Coniult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.
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Lorang Cleaners
103 S. 5th Artesia
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Kaiser Electric Co.

1102 W. Quay Artesia
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Snyder Says Nation Hasn't Felt Defense Pinch
Treasury Secretary Snvder says 

that the impact of the United 
States’ mobiliratinn program will 
be stronger than most citirens ex 
pect, even if the Korean crisis 
develops into nothing more se
rious Snyder’ s opinion was given 
recently to the annual convention 
of the Rankers’ association in New 
York City.

He said:
“ Tax increases all along the line 

are inevitable People do not have 
any notion so far of the size of the 
defense program.’ ’

The bankers at their meeting 
warned in resolutions that inflation 
IS the nation's primary economic 
danger and called for a cut in non 
defense spending

Snyder added that con/tress has 
committed about 30 billion dollars 
to defense spending and foreign 
aid in the fiscal year ending June 
30 1951 He said that the figure 
would prohshly rise materially the 
following year

Snyder disclosed that the house 
ways and means committee ani 
the senate finance commiMee 
have “ virtually com m itted" them 
selves to an excess profits tax 
measure in a stand for "pay as 
vou go" financing to preserve the 
dollar.

With the end of the Korean war 
apparently in sight, prices of some 
commodities have tended to ease 
but this weakness is not regarded 
as significant. The Dun Si Brad

street wholesale food price index 
this week posted its largest week
ly drop of the vear and the first 
appreciable decline since the start 
of the Korean war Grain prices 
have tended to ease with exports 
showing heavy declines

The rising de'ense burden will 
he felt in several ways, according 
to economists Even if the shooting 
ends top officials say the program 
means: The cost of living is going 
up; raxes are going to be higher; 
controls are around the com er, 
and there will be fewer things to 
buy in the stores.

'The important thing to remem
ber, officials say, is that the de
fense program hasn’t r e a l l y  
started yet.

Feminine Housecoat 
For Spare Moments

SUr Pork Crown Rossi (or Ctaristmss 
0 «e  Rtdpn Btlow)

Foods for Yule

HOl'SE WITH its presents 
*  and decorations sparkles and 
gliders, the air is full of secrets 

a n d  laughter 
and the hustle- 
bustle of t h e  
holiday season 
IS everywhere.

O u t  o f  t h e  
kitchen c o m e s  
that warming ex
citement that is 

stimulated by. Christmas foods in 
the making. 'The feast is, after all, 
as important as Santa Claus and 
presents.

Christmas dirmer ought not to be 
just good food and plenty of it, but 
something exciting and colorful, too. 
Try something new, here and there, 
just to have a change.

• • •
•Cherry Cider 
(Serves 8-10)

14 cap brown sugar, firmly 
packed 

Dash of salt
1 teaspoon whole cloves 
1 teaspoon whole allspice 
3 sticks cinnamon 
Grating or nutmeg 
t  quarts sweet cider

Combine sugar, salt and spices. 
Add cider and bring slowly to boil
ing point. Strain into warm pitcher 
and cool to drinking temperature. 
Servo in warmed mugs or heavy 
eups.

• • •

pO R K  CROWN ROAST may be 
*  purchased already prepared 
from the market or it may be pre
pared from the pork loin. To pre
pare from pork loin, use the rib 
sections of two pork loins each hav
ing an equal number of ribs. Re
move a two inch strip of meat from 
the ends of the ribs of each section. 
French the ribs. Saw parallel to the 
chine bone to remove the backbones 
from the two rib sections. Sew the 

together to form a crown.
•Pork Crown Roast 

(Serves 12-16)
Season meat with salt and pepper 

Place crown, rib ends down, on a 
rack in an open roasting pan. In
sert meat thermometer so that bulb 

reaches the cen
ter of the thick
est part. Be care
ful t h a t  the 
t h e r m o m e t e r  
does not rest in 
fat or on bone. 
Roast in a mod
erate (350*) oven

___  for 1 hour. Turn
roast, rib ends up. Fill with Wild 
rice and Chestnut stuffing. Return 
to moderate oven and roast until 
meat thermometer registers at 185*. 
Allow about 30 minutes per pound.

Wild Rice and Chestnut Stuffing 
1 cup wild rice 
3 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt

Vi pound chestnuts 
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons finely minced 

onion
Vi cup melted butter or sub

stitute
Wash wild rice thoroughly. Use 3 

cups water and 1 teaspoon salt and 
steam for about 40 minutes. Place 
chestnuts In cold water to cover. 
Bring to a boll and cook gently for 
5 miniitaa. Drain, peel and skin. If 
nuts art not tender enough, drop in 
hot salted water end simmer until 
tandar. Chop coarsely, ' Combine 
with wild rice, onion end melted 
hutter. Pile in center of crown.

LY.NN CilAMBKRS’ MENU 
Christmas Dinner 

•Cherry Cider
•Pork Crown Roast Wild Rice- 

Chestnut Stuffing 
Glazed Sweet Potatoes Gravy 
Buttered Broccoli

•Cherry Nut Rolls 
•Christmas Star Salad 

Relishes Beverage
•Unbaked Fruit Cake 

Whipped Cream 
•Recipes Given

•Christmas Star Salad 
(Serves 8)

1 package cherry-flavored 
gelatin

1 cup hot water 
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 cup pineapple syrup 
1 cup ground raw cranberries 
1 orange, ground 
1 cup drained, crushed pine

apple
1 cup chopped celery 

V4 cup chopped walnuts
Dissolve gelatin over hot water. 

Add sugar, lemon juice and pine
apple syrup. Stir to dissolve. Chill 
until partially set. Add remaining 
ingredients. Pour into individual
star mold.s and chill until firm.• • •

•Cherrv-.Nut Rolls 
(Makes 12)

Vi cup butter 
V4 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup shredded almonds 
12 maraschino cherries
2 cups enriched flour 

Vi teaspo<in salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi cup shortening
Vi cup milk

Combine butter and brown sugar. 
Spread in 12 muffin cups. Sprinkle 
with shredded almonds. Place 
cherry in center of each cup. Sift 
all (Iry ingredients into mixing 
bowl. Cut in shortening until mix
ture resembles coarse crumbs. Add 
milk all at once and mix until dough 
follows fork around bowl. Turn on 
lightly floured board and knead 
for Vi minute. Brush with melted 
shortening. Sprinkle with brown 
sugar and Vi cup shredded almonds. 
Roll as for jelly roll. Cut into 1-inch 
pieces. Place slice into each muffin 
cup. Bake in a hot (425*) oven for 
25 to 30 minutes. Serve inverted.

If you didn’ t 
get a chance to 
bake fruit cake 
or steam plum 
pudding here’s a 
delectable refrig
erated fruit cake 
which needs only 
three days’ rip
ening.

•Unbaked Fruit Cake 
(Makes 1 8-inch square)

9 cups bran flakes 
IVi cups chopped, cooked prunes 
V4 cup chopped dates 
V« cup chopped raisins 
^  cup chopped walnuts 

Grated rind of 1 orange 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 

Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed

1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
Vi enp orange juice 
Roll bran flakes to make 8 cups 

crumbs. Combine all ingredients 
and mix thoroughly. Line 8-inch 
square pan or 9x5x3-inch loaf pan 
with waxed paper. Press mixture 
Into pan and smooth top. Cover wHh 
several thicknesses of waxed paper 
and place in refrigerator for I  days 
or longer to ripen.

Late Riser
“ What time do you get up in 

summer?”
“ As aoon as the first ray of the 

sun comes in my window.’ ’
“ Isn’t that rather early’ ’ ’
“ No. My room faces west ’*

)oiiw-----
iiyjOUYTIMEf^

ALW AYS ^  
POPS 

BETTER

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

CreomuUioa relievei promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please yoa 
or money refunded. Creomulsioe has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOM ULSION
MliEVBE COMflll, OlErt Ac«t« IfURCMtli

3 WIY$ BEIIEII
8 5 9 6
L l2 ^

For Spare Moments 
K SIMPLE, feminine looking 

^  housecoat for your spare mo
ments of leisure. Easy to wear and 
care for, it will be lovely in a 
pretty all over flower print 
trimmed with narrow ruffling A 
brunch coat length is also pro
vided. • • •

Pattern No. 8SM la a le w -rite  perforated 
pattern for altei IS. 14. 16. 18. SO; 40 4S 
and 44 Suo 14. noiitecoat 8V« earda of 
39-inch.

Send today for your copy of the faU 
and winter S T Y L IS T  our complete paV 
tern magaxint. A dependable guide in 
planning a amart. wearable winter ward
robe; gift oattam printed tnatde the book 
S3 cenTu

‘"■‘rBSAST

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN D E PT. 
S«1 W o t  ASaaia St.. C h ics i*  S, III.
P lta i*  •nrlot* IS c*Ms plus S esnts 

In coin tof lir it -c ln t i  mniling of tnch 
pattorn daairtd.

Patter* No.
Nama ..........
Address , . . .

S l i t . . .

A Habit
Physician’s Wife — "Now, my 

dear, you must positively forget 
shop if you are going into society 
with me.’ ’

Her Hubby — “ What have 1 
done?’ ’

Physician’s wife — “ Why, you 
(eel the pulse of every one who 
extends a hand.”

“ Easier to use" says
Mrs. W. O. Widdowi, 
Salem. Oregon, winner of 
over 30 prizes at the State 
Fair. ^There’s no time 
wasted, no special direc
tions to follow. I’ve never 
used any yeast that 1 liked 
better.’*

"Faster dissolving"
says Miss Marie Dick- 
man, Penrose, Colorado. 
1949 Slate 4-H Champion 
in Food. “You just can’t 
beat it for speed. AU you 
do is combine it with 
water, stir weU and it's 
ready to use!”

"Faster rising”  says
Mrs. Gertrude (^igley, 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, 
Kootenai County Fair 
prize winner. “ It’s mors 
active than ever. New Ins- 
proved Fleischmann’s 
cuts down rising tune and 
gives me perfect results.**

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST

VAUGHN MONROE
SINGING BAND LEADER

voice IS my 
living. S o  it's only 

natural that I smoke the 
cigarette that agrees 

with my throat—
C A M EL!

CAMELS ARE SO MILD that In a coosf-te-eeost te#  
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camali 

— and only Camels —for 30 days, noted threat sp^  
dalista, oiakinf woakly oxaminatioaa, repeiSod

Not ow dngis cost of thraot Mistai 
(fas is smoking CMIEU
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LANDSUN THEATER
M O N -T I E S

Audie Murphy Wanda Hendrix
“ S IE R R A ^  ^

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

lolin Derek Diana Lynn
“ Rogues of Sherwood Forest”

How proud 
can a man be?

You’ll know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’t Badge on your chest—
Because here is the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, nruin for man, on the face of the earth. 
It’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that says "For MEN Only!"

A«k yewr Recruiting 
Officer about the 

e p p e rtu n it ie f  the  
U S. Army offers YOU!

'vBI

Cainmins House of Time
Booker Building Arteaia, N. M.

I S i n c c i * 0 s\  w i s l i c s  f o r
I c i ^ ’ o y i M l S  U o l k l c i y  S c a s o j )

Williams Furniture Company
Fith and Main Artesia

/o Kx/ cmcfYouf*s, , .  and a 
ffapjjy. Prosperous New Year

Liquor Store

McCaw Hatchery
I3th Si G rand Arteaiu

Goldstein’ s Book & 
Stationery Store

Roselaw n & Q uay Arteaia

CHRISTMAS JOY

A  Merry Christmas and 
a Happy and Prosper^ 
ous New Year to every  
one, and may we have 
Peace on Earth.

0

W . L. (B ill) H igh
CarlHhad. New Mexico

S e e u o 0 U

(^ n e e t< 4 t^

410 ^ . M ain Artesia

HflPPIfltSS ftULf
youli HOfDES
THIS8M . '

Ross Baking Co.
501 W. Main Artesia

Joy be 
yours this 
Christmas

rC^«3b:M:

and out*
!?lnccrest wishes 

tor Cl Heippy 
New Year

F. L. Wilton 
Feed & Farm Supplies

Artesia, New Mexico 13rd & Main
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